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HENRY mm
IN THE RACE

i For Chairman Of Democratic

Gommittees

Has Strong Backing In ea

ly AH Districts

Rufus Vansant Will Also

1Foetor In Contest

ISONLY A RECEPTIVE CANDIDATE

r With strong support already pledged

tohim Henry R Prdwitt of Mt Ster
ling formerly State Insurance Com

icandldate for chairman of the Democratic

State central and executive commit-

tees

¬

Thus far Mr Prewitt is tie
1 only announced candidate

Rufus Vansant the millionaire lu

Tier niati of Ashland will be Mr Pre
itts opponent for the chairmanship

Mr Vansent was in Frankfort sev
eral days ago and told a personal

friend that he was not seeking the
I place but if he was chosen as chair-

man of the State committees he woul
>
accept Mr Vansant has always be-
et

n

party man and has fought for the
Deocratlc party at all times Hf

I

r friends claim that he will be elected
1th Ct1Se

TJMr Prewltt took time by the fore-

lock in his race and while he went

out quietly and without any unneces
nary noise he has already corralled
the support of many of the party lead-

ers and there is a formidable arraYj
of those pledged to him In the First
district Ollie M James and Charles
K Wheeler and backing Mr PrewittB
chances In the Second district Con-

gressman Owsley Stanley Jere Wood
j son and others who are strong there

Mn the Third district Henry Hines and
1 others In the Fourth district ConE

gressman Ben Johnson is for Mr

Prewitt and the Fifth district will b

for him Judge John M Lasslng and

All e Young James N Kehoe and Fin

ley Fogg make a quartet in the east
ern half of the State who are favor-

ably< to Mr Prewltts candidacy Judge
> fS W Hager Is also one of his sup

n porters In the Eighth district Mr

Prewltts candidacy has been received
r with approval and he has strong back-

ing in the counties of that dlstlfcttfoI r
the past two months and has stolen a

< march on his opponents allying withplayedIso a l of-

f the Democratic party In Kentucky dur
I

Jgtho last eight years These men
j are all his personal friends and many

I of them have been politically friendly
to him so that when he comes out as
a candidate for chairman of the Stateti
committees these men are to

I ofsupport him Mr Prewitt will have
opposition although no one has come

l out against him but it Is certain that
there will be two candidates for the

J jlace Mr Prewitts friends say that F
II ho can beat anybodY that IB put UlbIMr Prewitt made a fine record

I he was a State official and conductedh
v the affairs of his office

IAs insurance commissioner he obtain a1 ed a reputation that was more
State wide and his ideas and advice
were listened to by Insurance commis ¬

stoners of other StatesfI

NEW MANAGER POPULAR of

Howard Johnson is manager pf the
Frankfort Hotel now and will have
charge of affairs at that pace The
and Mr Johnson will proceed to build
up the place Mr Johnson Is popular
far Frankfort and with the traveling
public and will make the hotel as
popular as ho is his

a rt r iI J 1

a

PARDON CASES DELAYED
While there was a tip outthat GO

Wlllson would hand down his deci j
ion In the Powers and Howard case
on Saturday it is practically certui-
that the tip was a bad one The
ernor has not begun to write his t
ion in the cases and It will rei
several days for him to get hh
ons in shape to be printed so
definitely known that the declslol
the famous cases will not come before
the middle of next week If then It
is even intimated here today that the
Governor may not decide the cases
before he goes to Chicago to attend

Conventionr 1

Saturday to go to the convention and
the decision may have to wait
he returns from that trip aithoug-
he may finish up before that time

REMITTEDe jai 1

sentence which was Imposed on C S
Browning town marshal of Corbin
who was convicted In the Laurel Cir¬

cult Court of carrying concealed a
deadly weapon It seems that last sum
mer during the Laurel county fair
Browning went Into Laurel county to
arrest an alleged horse thief He car-
ried a pistol with him and while it
was lawful for him to carry the weap
on in Corbin he could not go outside
the town with the pistol concealedcarryc ¬

a weapon an d
convicted He has paid the fine

I I

GOV BEGKHAM MAY

DEACANDIDATIw I

FOR TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN 0
STATE CONVENTIONTO

BEAT STANLEY

Unless some strong man can beagainsdStanley Gov J C W Beck
ham will be a candidate for tempo
rary chairman of the Democratic State-

s Convention which meets in Lexing
ton next Thursday It is stated by the
friends of Gov Beckham From the
same source It Is learned that th
friends of Gov Beckham expect him
to be Indorsed in nearly every county
In the State so that he can go to the
State Convention with strong support

It Is understood that Gov Beckham
does not want to be a candidate for
temporary chairman of the conven-
tion and would rather stay on the
floor but It Is said that the situation
now seems to demand that he be a
candidate Mr Stanley was never
friendly to Gov Beckham and the
friends of the former governor do
not want Mr Stanley In the chair
For that reason they will put up their
strongest man and that Is Gov Beck
ham himself Whether or not he will
be able to beat Mr Stanley is a quesI

etlon which can be decided only after
the votes have been cast

An intimate friend of Gov Beck
hams said yesterday that Gov Beck
ham would not take any part In the
convention and would not make a
fight to control it He said Gov Beck
ham would not have anything to say
in the convention and probably would
not make any speech although he be-

lIeved that if he wanted to do so Mr
Beckham could dominate the conven

and do with It as he wants

SHANKS
I

ifffo-

BE COMMITTEEMAN

SEEKS TO SUCCEED J NORTON
FITCH IN THE EIGHTH

DISTRICT

W H Shanks who represented
county In the Legislature at

last session is out for the scalp
J Norton Fitch member of theI

Democratic State Executive Commit-
tee and there Is a deal pending brt
which Mr Shanks will get pretty
strong backing for the place Mr

itch is a candidate for reelection
Mr Shanks thinks he can win
has been over the Eighth dis
laying his fences and is going to

the State convention prepared to matte
fight for the place
Mr Shanks was one of the leaders-

on the floor of the House loot winter
the Senatorial deadlock and
for Gov Beckham to the best

his ability Whether or not he has
the backing of the friends of the for-
mer Governor in ids taco for commit
teoman Is not known here but it Is
understood that they will be behind
him Mr Fitch has been committee-
man for several years and no kicks
have been heard on the way ho hits
conducted the affairs of the party In

district

MAY CONTEST

r iuuntys Vote In

Convention
4
i

Two Delegations May 60 To

Lexington

eh r

As Committeeman

DEMOCRATS URGED TO BE PRESENT

Franklin county may send two dele
potions to the State convention in
Lexington although every effort i

now being made to prevent a fight In

the county mass convention which
will be held at the court house this
afternoon at 2 oclock There will not
be any scrap over the Instructions
as far as the presidential race is con

cerned as everybody is for William
Jennings Bryan but the fight will be
over the selection of a member of the
Democratic State executive committee
The offer of the Democrats who arebeFhind anybody selected by the other
side from a list of twenty to be fur ¬

nished by what Is known as the antidowntand unless the unexpected happens

there will be a lively time in the coun
ty convention on Saturday

The friends of Mr Meagher who
want him to be a member of thete 0

make a fight for him and thewill
want his home county instructed for
him or the delegation made up o-

men
f

who will favor his candidacy
They have decided to get behind him
here and will try to control the con-

vention

¬

Those opposed to Mr Meagh

er for political reasons only will alao
go to the county convention prepared

for a fight and each side will insist
on a fair and square deal If the
losing side Is given a fair show and
Is beaten squarely it is probable that
they will accept their medicine and

send a contesting delegation but
there is a strong tip out now that the
losers will take the fight into the State
convention Each side is prepared to

send a contesting delegationI
Democrats from all over Franklin

county will be present here today to
attend the convention and the court-
house will be filled to the doors when
the convention is called to order The
Franklin County Democratic Club has
covered the county with dodgers call
ing the attention of the Democrats LoI
the county convention and urging the
importance of every Democrat in the
county being present This will in
sure a large attendance at the county
convention and will give the Demo-
crats a chance to express their senti-
ments as regards the delegation to thet
State convention

Peace envoys are still working to
prevent a split in this county and in
sure only one delegation but it seems
now that they wllll not be successful
and the question of which delegation

entitled to the vote of Franklin
county will have to be determined by

committee on credentials at the
State convention

Merry Widow Hats

Now Drug On Market

l

MILLINERS CANNOT SELL BIG

CARTWHEELS WHICH WERE

ONCE SO POPULAR

Merry Widow hats those top
pieces which were wide of brim and
which caused so much chatter and
spatter In the public prints are no
more Fashion hAs decreed that they
are not to be torn any longer and
the pendulum has swung bock the oth-

er way Now the small hat Is the

t

thing and in a short time the cart
wheels contraptions will be relegated
to the highways and alleys Then it
will be possoble for the preacher to
be sen In arch anti for the moving
pi viewed without the aid
o ereen will rejoice
t y Widow is to be ban
Is he does not have to
pa one but the woman
who but r paid some 20 for a
hat of this Tuna and peculiar charac
ter will not

Tom Costello who sells fashfodab
millinery for a large house in Cin
cinnati was here the other night
and says the Merry Widow Is dead
that he cannot sell them any longer
and the cry now Is for small hnt
which are tipped In one direction Qr
another t The jobber is stuck Mr
Costello says as he has on hand abighatsat greatly reduced prices Hats
which vyere sold for 18 are now
selling fpr 450 and are a drag on
the marketat that Mr Costello says

Mr Costello has been on the road
for forty years yet he does not lookHsover Kentucky which has
been his territory for the entire forty
years hebeens traveling He made
Kentucky towns when he had to trav-
el In stage coaches and before the
railroads had made travel easy Mr
Costllo has a base ball nine In his
family He has eight sons and the
smallest one of them Is six feet tat
Mr Costello makes the ninth man on
the family ball team and they can
put up a pretty good game

I

OWSLEY STANLEY

1 FOR CHAIRMAN

W
j

Will Be Candidate For Tern ¬

porary Officer
>q

Has Strong BacHing Fromill

Over State

LEXINGTON CONVENTION NEXT WEEK

In only a few days the Democrats
of the State will gather in Lexington-
for the convention at which delegates
will be sent to the National conven
tion in Denver The instruction of tne
delegates is purely a perfunctory af
fair as there Is no thought or Idea
except W J Bryan but in the rear¬

ganization of the party there is no
such unanimous ideas and the main In-

terest in the convention will be the
organization of it and the selection of

committeemenThe
of a temporary chair-

man is the first thing on the program
and for the position of temporary
chairman Congressman Owsley Stan-
ley will be a candidate His namo
will be presented to the convention as

suitable person to preside over th
temporary organization Mr Stanley
will come with the backing of the
First and Second districts and Con-
gressman Ben Johnson In the Fourth
district Is alo committed to him This
will give him strong support and In ad-
dition

¬

he will gather a large number
of delegates from the central portion-
of the State

Mr Stanley has devoted a greater
part of his time and talents for the
last few years to the tobacco move ¬

meat and he has been the champion
of the tobacco planters not only In
his own section of the State but also
In the Burley district He has
In nearly every tobacco growing coun-
ty In the State and to the tobacco
growers he is an Idol Mr Stanley has
fought for the tobacco growers in Con ¬

gress and It has been said that he was
the man with one idea that fobacco
and the lifting of the burden which-
s carried by the tobacco growers o

Kentucky These tobacco men will
support Mr Stanley for the position
of chairman of the convention and
when his name Is mentioned there Is
certain to be a demonstration that will
be almost an ovation

ROBBINS NOT A CANDIDATE
Mayfield KyDemocrats all over

the State have urged Judge J E Rob a
bins to permit his name to be pre
seated for temporary chairman of the
Democratic State Convention but so
tar he has refused

i

WILL INDORSE

Ol HALDU

For Delegate From Stateat

IeLarfie To Denver

Louisville Democrats Are All-

s
Of One Mind

W A Head and J W Vree

land For Committeemen

BOBBIE BINGHAM GETS HARD JOLT-

s

Special Correspondence
LOUISVILLE KY June 5Youc-

an take It from me that the delega
tion from Louisville to the State con
Con vento In In Lexington next week
will fairly exude harmony The lines

1are being laid In advance by the
leaders with the active and sympa ¬

thetic cooperation of the boys in the
trenches and when you have them all
working that way a unity of mind
is bound to follow When the district
convention meets in Lexington just
before the State Convention is called
to order W O Head will be elected
state Central Committeeman to Suc

ceed Mr John W Vreeland who has
had a long and successful tenure in
that office Mr Vreeland will be elect-

ed

¬

State Executive Committeeman
to succeed Mr Biscoe Hindman The
delegates will name Mr Vreeland as
tone ° of the de lspate BWtb1 Nutfaaal-

District

I

and Judge Walter Lincoln as
the other

Both of these gentlemen will need
no instructions as to how to vote for

a presidential candidate Mr Vree

land was one of the organizers of

the Young Mens Democratic Club In

Louisville In 1896 If I am not mis

taken tIe Idea of the club was Incu ¬

bated In his mind Judge Lincoln was
one oR the first members of the club

and it was around this organization

that the support of Mr Bryan centered
in the memorial conflict Col W B

Haldeman at present member of the
committees from the stateatlarge
will be endorsed by the Louisville
delegation as one of the delegatesat
large to the National Convention It

Is believed by his many friends that
they will have little difficulty In see

curing strong enough support from

the other delegates from out In the-

e State to put him over the plate

Of the two delegates from the Fith
District to tlie National Convention
Mr Vreeland represents the Democra
cy that has long been in power in

Louisville while Judge Lincoln repre
sents what had come to be known as

the Whallen wing of the party The
agreement among tne leaders of old
Louisville upon Messrs Vreeland and
Lincoln Js the first tangible effect of

the gettogether policy of the Louis-

ville

¬

>

Democracy

The refusal of Judge Robbins to al
nlow his name to be used as a can ¬

dilate for temporary chairman o the
State Convention Is taken to mean
that he will support Congressman
Stanley or that position Up to now

Mr Stanley is the only announced
candidate It is believed that Judgewithtan
harmonious convention at Lexington
and If Mr Stanley appears to be the
choice of the delegates he will en-

dorse
¬

him for the position and give
him his activa support

As time wears on some interesting
little stories crop out showing the
discomforture of some of those who-

re not in sympathy with the move
ment to stop all party strife in Louis
ville Among the most diverting Is
ono they tell about a visit which
L W Bingham Mayor by appointment

1JI

of Louisville during a brief and trou
ble making period paid to John H
Whallen

Colonel Mr Bingham is quoted
as saying I understand that you are
now lorking In perfect harmony with
Bill Haldeman

Thais WhoK I

len w truefjPHedfi
Do you realize that that eliminates

me from the race for Mayor MruBingham is reported as saying with
the suspicion o ars In his voice

I do replied Col Whallen
Which seemed to be news to Mr

Bingham
I

Senator A S Bennett holds an un r°=

easy seat as secretary of the Republl
can State Committee Just after the t

State Convention the rules of the
party were violated to postpone the
election of a secretary for which of
flee Mr Bannett was a candidate to
succeed himself The postponement f t
was at the request of J Frank Taylor
a member of the committee and since
then appointed Surveyor of the Port
at Louisville Mr Taylor at thetimes-
aid that he had a friend down home
who wanted the pace Mr Bennett is
now wondering just how strong MrI
Taylor will be with the committee
In view of the fact that he holds an r

important Federal office and that in
the recent primary the Federal office
holders set In the check all over theI
State for Mr Taft

THE INSIDER 7y

New Capital Will Be

Ready By November

FRANK M ANDREWS SAYS HE k °

CAN MAKE POSITIVE PROM-

ISE OF THIS ttKentuckys new capitol will be ready
for occupancy by November or Frank
AI Andrews the architect for the
building will start something When
he was here the other day Mr An
drews said regarding the time when
th n w capitol will be finished and

I

roveintoI will have it ready by November
or there will be something doing

Mr Andrews prediction as to the
time for the use of the new building
Is believed to be accurate and con-

servative
¬

and It now looks like there
Is no reason for longed delay In us¬

ing the building The marble floors
will be laid within the next two
months and by that time the pump
Ing plant will be well under way soyAthat as soon as the heating and light
Ing plants are In condition to work
there need be nothing to prevent the
use of the building Dr Ben L Bru
ner Secretary o State is going to
be the first to use the building as he
will move the corporation department r

of the office Into the new capitol as
soon as It can possibly be occupIedI

Railroads Must Have

Smooth Working Windows

JUDGMENT OF PULASKI CIRCUIT

COURT AFFIRMED BY THEt
COURT OF APPEALS

The Court of Appeals holds in an
opinion handed down by Judge Car-

roll in the case of the C N O T P t

railroad against Mary Lorton on ape
peal from Pulaski county that a rail
road must have its car windows in
proper working order The court lays

t
down the mandate that the car win-

dows
¬

and every part of the car must
be in such condition as not to be dan
gerous to the passengers Mary Lor
ton was riding on a train the first time
in her life when she was injured She 5

was a passenger on a train on the Q
C from Junction City to Burnside

As she says in her petition this being
her first ride on a train she wanted e
to see the country through which she
passed and had the window up so a

that she could see the passing land ¬

scape The window was refractory
as car windows frequently are and
would not stay up It fell twice and
a man raised it again each time
Finally it fell for the third time and LA

mashed the womans hand which was
lying in the window She brought P

suit for damages and was given a
judgment of 325 from which the apr
peal was prosecuted It was claimed
by the railroad that the woman was
guilty of contributory negligence but t-

ithe court here holds that she was not
a

iIliItj


